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aIn 2008 we surveyed 229 doctors; 15 weren’t taking any new patients at all; 3 had no Medicare patients. In 2009 we re-surveyed doctors who didn’t take new Medicare patients in 2008.   bTen doctors (7 in Anchorage, 2 
in Fairbanks, 1 in  Mat-Su) accept a few new Medicare patients under special circumstances, but don’t typically see new Medicare patients.  cIncludes Eagle River/Chugiak.  dIncludes North Pole.   eSee Figure 9.  fSee page 3.
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In the past few years, Alaskans have been hearing reports that some primary-care doctors won’t see new Medicare patients. Medicare 
pays these doctors only about two-thirds of what private insurance pays—and that’s after a sizable increase in 2009. But most Americans 
65 or older have to use Medicare as their main insurance, even if they also have private insurance. Just how widespread is the problem of 
Alaska’s primary-care doctors turning away Medicare patients? ISER surveyed hundreds of doctors to find out—and learned that so far 
there’s a major problem in Anchorage, a noticeable problem in the Mat-Su Borough and Fairbanks, and almost no problem in other areas. 
Medicare is the federal health insurance program for older Americans 
and for some younger people with disabilities. At issue is what Medicare 
pays primary-care doctors for their services—not what it pays for other 
medical costs. Alaska’s 50,000 Medicare enrollees are almost all in the “fee 
for service” plan, which pays doctors standard fees for their services.*
Why is it so worrisome if primary-care doctors won’t see Medicare 
patients? These are the doctors who provide broad care, track patients’ 
overall health, and coordinate care with specialists. That’s very important 
for older people, who often have various medical problems and chronic 
conditions. And the number of Alaskans over 65 is growing fast—it’s 
expected to double in the next 15 years.
To learn how hard it is for older Alaskans to find primary-care doctors, 
in 2008 we tried to survey all those who could see the general popula-
tion of Medicare patients. We were able to interview 229 doctors or their 
staffs—about 85% of those we tried to reach.
But Medicare payments for Alaska doctors increased in 2009, thanks 
to efforts of Alaska‘s U.S. senators. So we recently called back the doctors 
who had told us they weren’t taking new Medicare patients. None of them 
had opened their doors to significant numbers of new Medicare patients. 
Four said they now see a very limited number of new Medicare patients, 
under special circumstances. Two doctors in a joint practice who still didn’t 
see new Medicare patients had hired a nurse practitioner who did. 
It’s certainly also possible that without the 2009 increase, even more 
doctors would have decided not to see Medicare patients. Figure 1 shows 
what our 2008 and 2009 surveys found.
• It’s mainly doctors in Alaska’s larger urban areas who are declining to 
see new Medicare patients. But that’s where the majority of older Alas-
kans live. Most doctors (even in Anchorage) will still see established 
patients—that is, patients they’ve seen in the past.
• Almost all doctors in smaller communities take new Medicare patients. 
Rural places have few doctors—so doctors probably feel more of an 
obligation to see all patients. For patients (Medicare or otherwise) in rural 
Alaska, the challenge is more likely to be recruiting and keeping doctors.
• One in ten doctors we surveyed has opted out of the Medicare system. Most 
are in Anchorage. They will not accept Medicare payments, but some will 
see patients who agree to pay the entire doctor’s bill themselves.
• The Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center, which accepts all patients, 
saw twice as many Medicare patients in 2007 as in 2001. It has become 
the only choice for many of Anchorage’s Medicare patients.
• Medicare patients are not relying more on emergency rooms, if figures for 
Providence Hospital’s emergency room in Anchorage are typical. Numbers 
of Medicare patients there haven’t changed much in the past several years.
*Nationwide, 21% of beneficiaries have enrolled in Medicare Advantage programs—which means they become members of private health plans, and Medicare then pays the plans a set monthly amount for each Medicare enrollee. 
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Figure 2. How Many Primary-Care Doctors Are Available to See Medicare Patients ?
(Among Alaska Doctors Practicing General, Family, or Internal Medicine at Least 20 Hours per Week)
Listed in 2008 Alaska State Medical Directory as practicing general,
family, or internal medicine. Excludes pediatricians and ob-gyns.a
Excludes doctors who are federal, state, or municipal employees 
or public-health doctors.
Excludes doctors who are retired or working less than 20 hours per week.
aWe excluded pediatricians and obstetrician-gynecologists, who are often included in denitions of  primary-care doctors, because they don’t
routinely see older patients.    bAbout 42 doctors were not at the addresses and phone numbers in the medical directory. We tried but weren’t 
able to nd them, and we assume they have left the state or are not practicing    cWe excluded doctors working for tribal-health organizations, 
the military, the Veterans’ Administration, and Planned Parenthood, because they don’t see the general population of Medicare patients. Doctors
who work for tribal-health facilities do see Alaska Native Medicare patients.  dWe interviewed either doctors or members of their stas.
Estimated number who could see Medicare patients.    Excludes doctors  
working for tribal or other organizations not serving the general population.c  
Number we interviewedd    
Excludes 8 doctors unavailable during survey and 27 who declined interview. 
 
Excludes doctors with no current work  addresses or phone numbers.b  
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Figure 3. Medicare Geographic Cost Dierential* for Alaska Doctors  
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*This is a weighted average of three geographic cost dierentials the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services uses in a
complex formula that determines what doctors are paid.  One of those is the dierential for “physician work,” and Congress
set that at 150% of the U.S. average for Alaska doctors, eective in 2009. But the other dierentials–for physicians’ costs of 
operating their practices and for carrying liability insurance—are set by CMS and can vary from year to year. 
Source: Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services; Medicare Payment Advisory Committee
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Figure 4. Medicare and Private Insurance Paymentsa To Primary-Care  
Doctors, Anchorage and U.S. Average, 2005 and 2009
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aFigures include the amount  Medicare or private insurance pays and the amount the patient pays.   bMedian  payments
 Source: Ingenix National Fee Analyzer
Survey of Primary-Care DoCtorS
We surveyed only primary-care doctors. 
So far there hasn’t been any sign that special-
ists are declining to see Alaska’s Medicare 
patients—not surprising, since Medicare tends 
to pay them closer to private-insurance rates.
We first had to determine how many doc-
tors fit our survey criteria: those who currently 
practice general, family, or internal medicine at 
least 20 hours a week and who could see the 
average Medicare patient, if they chose to. 
About 700 primary-care doctors are licensed 
in Alaska, but most aren’t available to see the 
general population of Medicare patients. Hun-
dreds work for government agencies, are in pub-
lic health, or see only specific groups (Figure 2).
Among those who didn’t fit our criteria are 
doctors working for tribal-health facilities that 
provide Indian Health Service programs for 
Alaska Natives. These doctors do see Alaska Native Medicare patients.
We estimated that 264 doctors were left, after we took out those who 
didn’t fit our criteria. In 2008 we tried to reach all 264. We were able to 
talk with about 85%—229 doctors or their staffs. We asked them to tell 
us their policies for seeing Medicare patients and to rank reasons why 
they might be limiting or turning them away. The top reason they cited 
was “inadequate reimbursement”—that is, Medicare payments aren’t 
enough to cover the costs of seeing patients.
We also followed up, in 2009, with doctors who had told us in 2008 
that they weren’t taking new Medicare patients. We reached all but two.
meDiCare verSuS Private inSuranCe
The federal Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
calculates Medicare payments for doctors under a complex formula that 
takes into account geographic differences in costs around the country. 
Alaska’s doctors have historically been paid more than the U.S. average 
for seeing Medicare patients.
The CMS formula actually includes three geographic differentials: 
one for “physician work” itself, one for doctors’ costs of operating 
practices, and one for doctors’ costs of carrying liability insurance.
In 2008, Congress set the Alaska geographic differential for 
“physician work” at 50% above the U.S. average, effective in 2009. 
Alaska’s U.S. senators Lisa Murkowski and Ted Stevens were instru-
mental in gaining that increase for Alaska doctors. But combined 
with the other differentials—set by CMS—the overall Medicare 
geographic differential for Alaska doctors in 2009 is 29% above 
the U.S. average. Figure 3 shows the differential since 2000.
• From 2000 to 2003, the geographic differential for Alaska doctors 
was about 12% above the U.S. average. That differential was set 
entirely under CMS’s administrative process. 
• In 2004 and 2005, the differential for Alaska doctors jumped to 67% 
above the U.S. average. Ted Stevens, at that time Alaska’s senior U.S. 
senator, spearheaded the legislation that led to the substantial but 
temporary increase. In those two years, Medicare paid Alaska doc-
tors as much as private health insurance (Figure 4 ).
• After that legislation expired, the Medicare differential dropped sharply, to 
about 5% above the U.S. average from 2006 to 2008.
• In 2009, the cost differential for Alaska doctors climbed to 29% above the 
U.S. average, due to new federal legislation—as we just discussed. But 
Medicare still pays doctors less now than it did in 2005 (Figure 4). 
• Medicare pays about two-thirds of what private insurance pays, in Alaska 
and on average nationwide. (But in the adjacent markets of Washington 
state, Medicare pays 68% to 75% of what private insurance pays.) 
• That nationwide gap helps explain why more Medicare patients are 
having trouble finding doctors. Recent national surveys sponsored by the 
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission found that 17% of Medicare 
patients in the U.S. had “a big problem” finding family doctors in 2007, 
up from 13% in 2005. Alaska may be the harbinger of a national trend.
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Figure 5. Where Do Non-Native Alaskans Over 65 Live?
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Figure 6. Growth in Number of Patients 65 and Older  
at Anchorage Neighborhood Health  Center, 2001-2007
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Source: Uniform Data System Reports, U.S. Department of Health and Human 
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Figure 7. Visits to Providence Hospital’s Emergency Room  
 in Anchorage, Patients 65 and Older, 2004 to 2008
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Figure 8. Medicare and Patient Payments to Private 
Doctors and Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center, 2009
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 aPatient co-pay; 20% of total payment. bFacility fee charged to patient, but many are not able to pay  
full charge. Patients with incomes up to 200% of federal poverty line pay on a sliding fee scale.
Sources: Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center; Ingenix National Fee Analyzer
New Patients
  
Where are the meDiCare PatientS?
• Nearly 70% of non-Natives over 65 live in Anchorage, the Mat-Su Borough, 
and the Fairbanks area. Figure 5 shows only where older non-Natives live, 
because older Alaska Native patients have access to doctors through tribal-
health care facilities. For them, the issue is not that doctors won’t see them 
but that there may not be enough doctors, especially in rural areas.
Who aCCePtS meDiCare PatientS?
Besides the doctors who will see new or established patients, some 
doctors have made another choice: they’ve opted out of the Medicare 
system. They don’t accept any Medicare payments (see Figure 9), but some 
will see Medicare patients who agree to pay the doctor’s fee themselves. 
Patients who can do that have more choices. But for those who need Medi-
care to help pay the bill, the access problem is the worst in Anchorage.
• We found only 13 primary-care doctors seeing the general population of 
new Medicare patients in Anchorage. Of those, 3 were at walk-in, urgent- 
care clinics, which mostly just treat minor injuries and illnesses (Figure 1).
• Five of the 13 Anchorage doctors seeing new Medicare patients in 2008 
were at the Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center. That’s one of dozens 
of federally funded community health centers in Alaska. There are 
hundreds more across the U.S. These centers are open to everyone, 
but they are mainly for medically “under-served” groups of people—
poor and uninsured, for instance—or areas of the country without 
adequate local medical care, like many of Alaska’s rural communities. 
• The Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center is the main choice for grow-
ing numbers of Medicare patients. Both the number of Medicare patients 
coming to the clinic and the percentage they make up of all patients 
doubled between 2001 and 2007 (Figure 6). That growth did flatten out 
in 2004 and 2005, when Medicare paid doctors at a level comparable to 
private insurance. But after that, the numbers climbed. (In Fairbanks, the 
community health center saw a similar percentage increase. In the Mat-
Su Borough, a health center just opened in 2005, so data are limited.) 
• Until recently there was another choice for Anchorage’s Medicare 
patients—the Alaska Family Medicine Residency Program, where some 
family doctors get their final phase of training. These resident doctors 
see patients, and they had been accepting growing numbers of Medicare 
patients. But to make sure the residents see a variety of patients, the pro-
gram has now capped the number of Medicare patients it accepts.
• Anchorage’s Medicare patients don’t seem to be turning more to emergency 
rooms. Data from Providence Hospital’s emergency room show that visits 
by older patients have stayed mostly steady, with seasonal variations, 
since 2004 (Figure 7). But some health-care providers think that Medicare 
patients may be postponing care they need and coming in only when 
medical problems get much worse. 
meDiCare PaymentS to DoCtorS anD to health CenterS
• Medicare pays doctors and community health centers differently. Some 
people believe that Medicare uniformly pays health centers more than 
it pays private doctors, making it more feasible for health centers to see 
Medicare patients. But the reality is more complex.
• Medicare pays health centers the same fee for seeing Medicare patients for 
any visit, but private doctors more for longer, more complex visits. Figure 8 
compares payments for 30- and 60-minute visits with new patients, at 
doctors’ offices and the Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center (ANHC). 
For a 30-minute visit, Medicare pays ANHC $119 and doctors about $95. But 
for a 60-minute visit, it still pays ANHC $119, but the doctors $189. 
• What Medicare patients pay at health centers and at doctors’ offices is 
also determined in different ways. Essentially, Medicare allows the health 
centers to take their own fees into account when determining what 
patients are charged. But Medicare doesn’t allow doctors to use their 
own fees; instead, Medicare sets a maximum allowable charge for 
specific kinds of visits, and patients pay a portion of that (see Figure 9). 
• Neither ANHC nor the doctors’ offices necessarily collect the amounts shown 
in Figure 8 as payments from patients. At ANHC, patients with incomes up 
to 200% of the federal poverty line are charged on a sliding fee scale. 
Likewise, private doctors may not always be able to collect the patient’s 
share. And both private doctors and ANHC report losing money when they 
see Medicare patients.
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Figure 9. How Do Alaska Primary-Care Doctors Who See Medicare Patients Deal with the System?
 (Among 211 Surveyed Who See New or Established Patients)
Most doctors accept standard Medicare fees and bill Medicare. They are called “participating.” Medicare sets
maximum allowable charges for various services. Participating doctors agree not to charge more than the allowable 
 rate, and Medicare pays them 80% of that. The patients (and their secondary insurance, if they have any) pay the other 20%.  
A few doctors (called non-participating) can
charge up to 9% more than the allowable
Medicare charge. But  Medicare pays less and
patients pay more.  Here’s how it works. The 
patient pays the entire bill, but the doctor submits 
a statement to Medicare so the patient is paid for  
the Medicare share. But instead of paying 80% 
of the charge, Medicare  pays only 76%. 
The patients (and their secondary insurance, if  
they have any) pay the rest of the bill.  
85%
Accept 
Medicare payment
11%
Some doctors don’t accept Medicare payments
for their fees. They are said to have “opted out.”
They will still see Medicare patients, but patients must
agree to pay a fee the doctor sets. Medicare doesn’t pay
either doctors or patients, and patients can’t bill any
secondary health insurance they may have. Remember
that patients pay only the fee for the doctor.  They still
use Medicare to help pay hospital and other medical 
costs. Doctors who opt out have to re-conrm their
decision with Medicare every two years. They can also
apply to come back into the system after  two years.  
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Example: How Much Would Patients Pay  for a Service with an Allowable Medicare Charge of $100?
Participating Doctors 
Charge $100
Non-Participating Doctors
 Can Charge $109.25 
Doctors Who Have Opted Out 
Can Set Their Own Fees
Medicare pays
Patient pays
$80
$20a
$76
$33.25a Entire doctor’s feeb
$0
aPatients can bill secondary insurance to help pay their share.      bPatients can’t bill secondary insurance to pay any amount.
Sources: American Academy of Family Physicians; Government Accountability Oce
Figure 10. Alaska Medicare Enrollment, 2005
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Figure 11. Non-Native Alaskans 65 and Older
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Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census;  ISER estimates based on census data;  Alaska
Department of Labor, Research Analysis, 2006 estimates  and mid-range 2020 projections
Projected
DoCtorS anD the SyStem
Primary-care doctors who 
see Medicare patients have three 
choices for getting paid. Figure 9 
describes those choices among 
doctors we surveyed. 
About 85% choose the 
standard Medicare process (“par-
ticipating”). Another 4% still 
work with the Medicare system 
but charge patients somewhat 
more (“non-participating”). The 
final 11% have opted out of the 
Medicare system , but will still see 
patients who agree to foot the bill.
Patients also pay different 
amounts, depending on their 
doctors’ policies. For a service 
with an allowable Medicare fee 
of $100, patients seeing doctors 
who accept that fee would pay 
$20—but only after Medicare 
paid the other $80. Patients see-
ing “non-participating” doctors would pay the doctors $109.25; Medicare 
would later reimburse the patients $76, so their final cost would be 
$33.25. Patients seeing doctors who have opted out of the Medicare sys-
tem would pay a fee determined by the doctor—perhaps a negotiated 
fee, but still typically more than Medicare pays. 
ConCluSion
With few exceptions, Americans 65 or older who are retired have to 
use Medicare as their primary insurance—even if they also carry private 
health insurance or have retirement benefits that include health-care 
coverage. Any other insurance they have can only be used to help pay 
their share of the allowable Medicare charge. They can’t use private insur-
ance to pay doctors more than Medicare allows.
As more Alaskans turn 65, the access problem will get worse, unless 
something changes. Growing numbers of Medicare patients around the 
country are also reporting access problems. And the American College 
of Physicians has reported that a nationwide shortage of primary-care 
doctors is looming—which would make the problem even worse. 
This summary talks about just a very narrow slice of the multitude 
of issues facing Medicare. It’s one of the largest and fastest-growing 
federal programs, and President Obama has said reforming it will be part 
of his plan to improve the U.S. health-care system. How potential reforms 
might affect Medicare patients’ access to family doctors isn’t clear today.
Because Medicare is a federal program, the state’s options for helping 
improve access are limited. But Alaskans are talking about various pos-
sibilities—like recruiting more doctors and offering them bonuses to see 
Medicare patients, and either establishing an Anchorage clinic for Medi-
care patients or expanding the Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center.
In a publication later this year, we’ll look at the implications of various 
ways of trying to improve access for Medicare patients. We’ll also report 
what family doctors themselves told us—how they make decisions about 
seeing Medicare patients and what might make them willing to see more. 
Back-up materials for figures in this summary are available from 
ISER. Call the authors at 907-786-7710 with questions. We’ve also devel-
oped a basic model that doctors—or anyone else—can use to estimate 
how changing the balance between patients paying with Medicare and 
with private insurance could affect doctors’ revenues. To try that model, 
go to ISER’s Web site:
www.iser.uaa.alaska.edu
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